center was developing just south of Chattanooga, Tenn., on an eastward moving cold front. The center deepened and apparently joined another center which formed southwest of Hatteras, N. C. The development and movement of the synoptic features during the following several days were similar to those of the storm of November 25-27, 1950, [l, 21. Although other storms evolving similarly are relatively rare, some have been described in the literature, e. g. the storm of November 8-10, 1913 [3] , and that of October 22-25, 1923 [4] . Figures 1 and 2 show the similarities of synoptic pattern existing a t sea level in the early stages of the storms. The north-south cold front, the Low over the Carolinas, and the ridge over eastern Canada are significant features common to both. Not only were the patterns analogous but the geographical positions were also very similar. In the 1952 case the transition from tropical to polar air along the Atlantic Coast was very gradual, consequently no warm front is shown.
The 500-mb. charts preceding the storm development are shown in figures 3 and 4. The patterns are dissimilar east of 85' W. longitude, but to the west the presence of cold air southwest of the Low center and strong north winds west of the center are important features in common which are discussed further below.
The tracks of the two storms, a t sea-level and 500-mb. are shown in figures 5 and 6. Retrogression and reformation west of the Appalachian Mountains are noted in each case. After the 500-mb. Low in the 1952 storm became fully developed, its track followed that of 1950 more closely than the track of the sea-level center followed its 1950 counterpart.
The the only apparent difference is in intensity. Figures 9 and 10 show the 500-mb. patterns after the full development of the storms. Each was a mature "cold air drop" with the 1950 case obviously exhibiting greater intensity. Palmen [SI has discussed in detail the high-level cyclone of which the subject storms are examples.
In the large-scale features of the circulation as delineated by the 500-mb. charts, some similarities of blocking action over the Atlantic are2 are apparent between the periods preceding the storms of 1952 and 1950. Beginning about November 14, 1952, a branching of the main current of the west'erlies appeared over Montana. The small trough and ridge just east of the branching current moved eastward, each developing, until on November 19 a typical block with a closed High north of a closed Low was established along 55O-6Oo W. longitude.
The blocking apparently contributed to the deceleration of the northern portion of the large-scale trough over western United Stat'es; this, in turn, allowed the southern portion, which had been lagging behind, to advance to about the same longitude as the northern portion setting up the relatively narrow north-south t,rough shown in figure 3 . A large-scale trough and ridge arrangement of that type indicates that cold air moving from the west would be shunted far southward instead of proceeding eastward.
indicate fGr 1952. Labeled QMT/DATE/PRESSURE (in millibars). One of the relations used in the WBAN Bnalysis Cent'er for prognosticating 500-mb. contours is the correlation between height and temperature changes. I t has been repeat'edly observed that stations experiencing sizeable t'emperature changes often experience height changes of the sa.me sign.' I t can be seen from figure 3 that the coldest air was generally over Kansas and Nebraska and that cold advection was indicated to the north. Using the relation given above, sizeable temperature and height falls would have been expected over the lower Mississippi Valley and sizeable rises over the Dakotas, Minnesota, and Nebraska. For the 24-hour period beginning 1500 GMT, November 19, 1952, these indications were borne out when the 500-mb. height at Nashville, Tenn., fell 490 feet, a t Atlanta, Ga., 520 feet, and at Lake Charles, La., 730 feet while the temperature fell 5' C., 3' C. and 9' C., respectively. Concurrently, warming and height rises occurred west of the Low. For the same period as above, the 500-mb. temperature a t St. Cloud, Minn., rose 9' C., at North Platte, Nebr., 13O C. and at Bismarck, N. Dak.,2" C.,while the heights rose 490 feet,510 feet,and 390 feet, respectively. In the 1950 situation cold air a t 500 mb. located southwest of the Low ( fig. 4 ) was also noted. During the 24-hour period beginning 0300 GMT, November 24, 1950, the 500-mb. height a t Nashville fell 1,140 feet and a t Atlanta 1,110 feet while the temperature fell 10' C. and 9' C., respect,ively. During the same period the height a t St. Cloud rose 1,050 feet while the temperature rose 18O C.
Another feature common to the 500-mb. Lows of 1952 and 1950 was the presence of strong winds in the northerly current west of the center ( figs. 3 and 4) . For the 1950 Low, that feature has been discussed by Smith [l] . For the 1952 Low, figure 3 shows the 80-knotj wind a t Bismarck directed toward a region of approximately 50 percent less contour gradient. Using the arguments implied by the term "delta region" [7] , a marked fall in 500-mb. heights in the southern part of the trough could be anticipated. The confirmation of that event was striking in the following 24 hours as indicated by the height falls given above.
Vederman [8] has published statistics showing the average changes in thickness of the standard layers over the centers of deepening Lows in eastern United States. His results indicated that the lower two-thirds by weight 24-hour period ending 1500 GMT, November 21, 1952, when the maximum deepening (6 mb.) occurred, the thickness changes were in agreement with the average changes. Smith [l] has pointed out that during the 24-hour period ending 1500 GMT, November 25, 1950, when the maximum deepening (24 mb.) occurred in that more intense storm, the entire central column became thicker, however, during the 24-hour period ending 0300 GMT, November 26, 1950 , when the Low deepened 22 mb., the thickness changes were compatible with the average. It may be said, then, that the cases under discussion generally confirm the average changes.
I n discussing the storms of 1952 and 1950 the question arises whether a trend for intensification could have been seen near its inception. One interesting technique which would have shown this to a rather significant degree is the comparison of %hour sea-level pressure tendencies with 24-hour tendencies according to the rule of Scherhag [7] . The rule states that 3-hour tendencies increased 5 times are comparable to 24-hour tendencies and can be used as trend indicators. In an unpublished study, C. L. Bristor fall center (value --7 mb.) near Hatteras, from a rise area through the Mississippi Valley. The 3-hour pressure changes (normal diurnal removed) for the period ending at the same time converted to 24-hour changes according to the rule above showed that the zero isallobar moved southward to the Virginia border, and westward to a line from Dayton, Ohio, to Birmingham, Ala. This indicated a trend for concentration of the center of the fall area over North Carolina and the spreading of a portion of it northwestward over West Virginia and Ohio. The central value of the fall area was shown to have decreased to -13 mb. over southeastern North Carolina confirming a clear trend toward intensification.
Concerning the 1950 storm, the following indications were obtained. The 24-hour pressure change for 0330 GMT, November 24, 1950, showed a +5-mb. isallobar along a line from near Columbus, Ohio, to Chattanooga, Tenn., with a -5-mb. center over Lake Huron. The %hour changes expressed in fifths of millibars for the period ending at the same time showed that the +5-mb. isallobar had not moved eastward appreciably even though other prognostic techniques would have suggested such movement, and that a -5-mb. center had formed near Knoxville, Tenn. The trend was evident, then, for intensification in that case also.
This report has compared the storms of November 1952 and 1950 and has pointed out several features which may be of use in anticipating the development and movement of future retrograde storms over the eastern United States.
As shown by these storms, however, the detailed differences between analogous situations can make very significant differences in the accompanying weather events.
